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State Chairman Named Molalla Plans

Recreation in
Mount Angel Monks Propose

$400,000 Boy's High School Civic District

Swimming Pool Would
Be Key Feature

Of Area

Construction Will Be Started by
Summer if Present Plans

Reach Fulfillment

Silverton Legion Auxiliary
Has Memorial for Late Head

ing the late Mrs. T. P. Heiden- -

MOLALLA (Special A large
representation, in the interests of
Molalla's swim pool and recrea

SILVERTON (Special)-- At the
last meeting of the Dclbcrt Reeves

Blood Flows to
Red Cross From

Lebanon by Gallon
LEBANON (Special)

quota was exceeded

Tuesday by 25 pints, and nine

persons were added to the rolls
of Bed Cross gallonecri.

The 5,000th pint of blood flnee
the start of the program In 1949

was drawn from the 266th donor.
Jack Nicholas.

New galloneera are Shirley
Middlestadt, Roland B. Heusser

r., Lincoln Oeder. Glenn Cros-sa-

Vernon Edwards, Joseph
Barker, Arnold Lee, Raymond
Wilson and Donald Hayes.

Kenneth Bormann qualified
for the club, and
Francis Ames and William
Goodner for the

The- - bloodmoblle visit was

sponsored by the Elks lodge,

MISSION MEET SET

GERVAIS (Special) The Clara
Jones Missionary Society of the
Gervais Presbyterian Church will
meet Wednesday, Feb. 20 at 2

p.m. Leaders will be Mrs. Don
and Mrs. Bob Banick and

Mrs. Charles Vogt, Mrs. Tina
Strohecher and Mrs. Catherine
Marshall will serve refreshments.

MOUNT ANGEL A new boys' high school, to re
American Legion Auxiliary Unit

strom.
Mrs. Dickerson was assisted by

the new president, Mrs. Betty Jo

City Approves
Street Lights

For Gervais

Street Improvements
Also Ordered by

Councilmen
GERVAIS (Special) The Gen.

vais city council has approved the
installation of foui new street
lights to be installed by the PG&E
at the earliest convenience.

The installations will be a,t Sev-

enth and B, Seventh and 1, Third
and H, and First and C streets,

Bruce Theis, city street commis-
sioner, was authorized to order
sufficient gravel from the Viesko
Gravel Co. to a double-spre- ad

area over all graveled
streets in the city as soon as the
weather permits. This street im-

provement is financed through the
state street tax fund.

A proposal has been made to
set up a permanent 'Isower sink-

ing fund" in the city budget. This
proposal will be voted on at the
March meeting. The installation of
a phone for business calls ' at the
fire hall office was authorized:

Much discussion has been heard
concerning the installation "of the
new pump, an appropriate housing

place the present Prep, will be built by the Monks
of Mount Angel Abbey, according to information just

No. 7, Mrs. Clifton Dickerson di'

rected a memorial program honor (Al) Roth, and by a number of

tion proposed projects, attended

Tuesday's Molalla city council
meeting. Ossie Marson, president
of the city council who presidedreleased by the Rt. Rev. Abbot JJamian Jentges, O.b.B.

The decision was made at 'a chapter meeting of the at the meeting in the absence ofMolalla Sees
Oregon Benedictine community.

Architect Louis Schmerbcr of

the members.
The 38th Birthday Anniversary

observance of the American Le-

gion is to be an event of Mon-

day evening, March 25. This is to
recognize the accomplishments of
the past commanders of Delbert
Reeves post No. 7. John Demas,
commander, and his committee
for the anniversary affair, Frank
Powell, Oscar Edlund and C. J.

I Salem has been selected to design School Grow
MOLALLA (Special) Board

the buildings which, at the begin
ning, will accommodate up to 150

members of Molalla consolidatedday students. S i x classrooms,
lunchroom, recreation hall and

Mayor Fred Averill, reported that
a poll of the city of Molalla will
have to be taken to see if the
people are in favor of a recreation
district within the city.

When the first step in formalities
has been taken, permission has
to be received from the city coun-
cil to put the pool within the city
limits; petitions must be presented
to the council and it will then be
up to the city council to OK them.
There is nothing more the city
council can do until it has received
all of the facts as to the wishes

SantiamFish

Group Names

1957 Leaders

grade school were taken on an-

other tour of the nearly finishedfaculty rooms are included in the
Towe, have asked the auxiliary
members to join them in the hon-

oring of their past presidents. The
invitation was accepted.

new addition to the primary build-

ing, including two rooms being
added, the completion of two other

plans. 11 is hoped that the esti-
mated cost of $400,000 also will in-

clude a gymnasium so that the
quarters now shared with the
Seminary may be released to ac-
commodate the greater number of
young students for the priesthood.

Mrs. Roth, president, was assistrooms, and a new gym for the
school. Zj county court.Work will be completed, it is

of the people on the matter.
ed during the business hour by
her secretary, Mrs. Bruce Billings,
and the treasurer, Mrs. R. R.
Main.

The local planning commissionbelieved, in another month or six
Although a secondary school has weeks but it will be, too near the The swimming pool part of the

program was presented to the

LEBANON Jessie Piper, Lebanon clubwoman, who
Is stale foundation chairman of Business and Professional
Woman clubs. (Capital Journal Photo.)

for the city of Molalla will present
its decision to the city whether
they are in favor of the sites as

been conducted by the Monks of
The child welfare chairman.

for the pump and the work and
materials lo be involved in con-

necting the new well with the
Mount Angel since 1887, this is
the first time a complete unit has presented.

end of the school year to contem-

plate moving the remaining stu-
dents there from the upper school
building in Molalla, stated T. L.
McBride, school superintendent.

council by Dr. Roy C. Heckard
and the boundary of property
lines, etc., was presented by
Howard Peterson. The first step
is to see if Molalla folk desire

At the regular council session,

Mrs. Ernest L. Starr, announced
her asking the dean of girls of
the Union High School, Mrs. W.
P. Scarlh, to assist' in securing

present city well.
Al May, water commissioner.Lebanon Woman Plays Major

candidate from the senior class Role in State Club Affairs
A budget meeting is set for next

Monday evening. Each board
members is to bring someone with

permission was granted to a Mr.
Thornbough to clean the city dump,
not now used. Practically the en-

tire meeting was taken up with
the swimming cen-
ter matter.

been designed exclusively for the
day high school. The present. Prep,
on the side of the Abbey's hilltop
location, was constructed in 1947,
and it lias been overcrowded for
several years. H is hoped that
construction on the new building
will begin this summer.

was authorized to obtain bids on
equipment to be used in laying the
pipe line. The water improvements
are being made possible through
the recently voted bond issue.

such facilities; secondly, to see
where it can be built; third, to get
the matter in proper shape before
the planning commission and the

him to serve on the budget LEBANON (Special) First re
eligible for the available scholar-
ship olfered through the efforts of
the auxiliary. The members were
asked to attend the Aurora Unit's
Saturday turkey dinner at Aurora
at 6:30 p.m.

Members of the budget com
search foundation to be under-

taken by a woman's organzation
is "being interpreted to OregonSupport on the building program
members of Business and Profes OPEN FRIDAY 10 A. M. TO 9 P. M.A baked food sale was an

will be sought from Catholics in
the vicinity. sional Women's clubs by Jessienounced to be Saturday all day at

the former Homescekcrs' office in
Oak and Water streets. Mrs. C.

mittee are Fred Purvine, Harold
F, Ridings, Adolph Kraxbcrgcr
and Ron Dickcn. Board member
Ossic Marson has yet to name his
member (or the budget commit-
tee. A hearing on the school bud-

get is to be held in the county
school superintendent's office by
March 15. .

LEBANON (Special) Current

and proposed legislation pertaining
to fish, game and other wildlife
was discussed by members of

Fish and Game Assn. here

Tuesday night, following outlines

by State Representative Jess Sav-

age of Albany and reports by Kod

Donkin and Claude Cox of t h c

Oregon Wildlife Federation meet-

ing recently at Corvallis.

Named to the legislative com-

mittee for the new year by Presi-

dent Walter Kropp were Cox as
chairman, E. R. Cardwcll of Sweet
Home. Howard Hadley of Albany
and Ken Mayer.

Beaver Marsh committee in-

cludes Melvin Goode of Albany,
John Shcppard of Brownsville,
Donkin and Cox.

John Sheppard heads the new
membership committee, with Burl
Davis of Brownsville, C. E. I Pink)
Mason of Mill City, Bob Brandt
of Sweet Home, Vcrn Olson of Cor-

vallis, Dent Stewart of Albany,
Charles Cammack, Howard Cro-

ckett and Donkin, the last three
of Lebanon.

Banquet Planned i

Inventory committee includes
Bert Bellinger, Shcppard and
Brandt, plus chairmen of Clear
Lake and Alsca committees.

General chairman of the annual
banquet, Cecil Burkhart of Albany,

J. Towe, chairman, said there SPECIAL PURCHASE!
Piper, named state Foundation
chairman by Dr. Eleanor Gutman
of- - Salem, state president; Miss
Piper gave her first report at a
winter board meeting in Portland
recently.

Purposes of the research foun

would he a luncheon of coffee and
cake. Mrs. Towe asked for a do-

nation of paper sacks.
Mrs. L. p. Oehler is Inviting the

Revival Planned
AMITY (Special) - The Amity

Ministerial Association met early
this week to make preliminary
plans for a scries of evangelistic
meetings during Holy Week. The

meetings will culminate in a sun-

rise service Easter Morning.

Lebanon Auxiliary
dation, she explains, are to fur-

ther research and study relating
to the accomplishments and prob

plications or of their future poten-
tial. The Foundation will attempt
to provide understanding of pre-
sent economic factors relating to
employed women and hope for
merited recognition for them.

Grant Authorized
First grant of $1800 authorized

by the Foundation was made to

Dr. Margaret T. Cussler for re-

search on "The Woman Execu-

tive."
Incorporated as a non - profit

organization, the Foundation and
Research Center is federal tax
free, and houses national Federa-
tion headquarters of B&PW clubs.
Its board of trustees is the execu-

tive committee of the Federation.
The address is 2012 Massachusetts
Avenue, N.W., Washington 6, D.C.

Tho financial goal of $325,000 for
its establishment was reached with
the aid of 170,000 B&PW members
throughout the nation, Miss Piper
adds.

A veteran of four biennial na-

tional B&PW convention and of 10
state conventions, Miss Piper is
office manager for Kirkpatrick
Motor Co.

lems of America s employed womTo Honor Great Men
LEBANON (Special) A program

past president's parley to her
country home Friday evening.
Feb. 22 when a "Silent Auction"
will be a program feature. The
sewing club members are to meet
at the suburban home of the Oscar
Edlunds for a postponed all day

en, including opportunities open to
them for advancement; to extend
the Federation's objective of ex

MEN'S

LEISURE

'
"

Ste)" .J..

based on important events of Feb-

ruary, with maxims from Lincoln
and Washington and songs, will
be given in honor of past presi

meeting f eo. 21. tending opportunities for women
through education along lines of
industrial, scientific and vocational
activities: and the establishment

dents of the Santiam unit of the

wood duck nests were explained
and illustrated by Morrie Taylor
of tho State Game commission,
who left a supply of plans with
Rod Donkin for use by members
of the association.

Pictures taken of the new Clear

American Legion auxiliary by
members of the junior activities of a national center and clearingPTA to Nominate

LEBANON (Special) Nominatgroup Feb. 22 at the home of Mrs.
Frank Groves. Program parts
were given out Saturday when the
members made Valentine favors

ing committee for Queen Anne
PTA was named this week. They

Lake 'boalliouse were shown byannounced committees and the
Si. " V . ,'fv

Vii; TV,
date, Feb. 23 at Albany Union high Donkin, and a movie on fishing
school from 6.30 to 7 p.m., with a Willi powered glass fishing rods

house of information for and about
business and professional women.

America's rapidly expanding and

highly complex economy makes
the research center necessary,
Miss Piper says, as women in
business and the professions have
become vital in too short a time
for the nation to have gained a

program to follow. Exhibits, under was shown through the courtesy
for hospitalized veterans at Rose-bur-

Initiation of 14 new members is
scheduled lor Saturday at 10 a.m.

ol Ilegis ross.

are Mrs. A. E. Lundholm, Mrs. Ed
Kirkclie. Mrs. Lon Estcp and Mrs.
David Reid. Voting on new offi-

cers will be March 11. Lawrence
Page, principal of the high school,
talked on various types of scholar-
ships available.

the direction ol Howard uadiey,
will be open during the allernoon,
he said.

Floyd Safley of Sweet Home was
named chairman for the next regu-
lar meeting on March 12,

Anyone with a field of vision
under 10 degrees is legally blind,
says the Better Vision Institute.

JACKETS

40 OFF

REG. $14.95

in the Legion hall, with a Valen
tine party to follow.Patterns for building approved true perspective of the present im- -

OPEN MONDAY 12 NOON TO 9 P.M. - FRIDAY 10 A.M. TO 9 P.M. - OTHER DAYS 9:30 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.

FAMOUS CAL-DE- K TV

TRAYS NOW SALE PRICED!
m mm wrr vriv'.w

o 7 V tW i
? j v.i r ) yii 1

100 Wool' or

85 Wool, 15 Nylon

$22.50 "black marble" set1. reg
Four kin; size TV trays with storage
rack. Finish is acoliol and stain resist-

ant. Florentine brass legs. $16 88 Made by
"LEVI'S'''

2. reg. $19.95 "roll-a-tra-
y" set

Fnill'lll I r:l V Till V rnyliM-- fnl' rijlimr cif

15.88easily; fourth tray may hv. used as host- - $
ess eart. Rack holds up to 10 trays,
lilaek marble design.

For real comfortable leisure wear these

wonderful, warm jackets are tops. Expertly

tailored throughout for perfect fit. Have

rayon lined yokes, roomy lined patch pock-

ets and leather covered buttons. Choose

from neat plaid and shadow plaids of

brown, blue, grey, red and green. Small,

medium and large sizes."

Am7 and phnnr ordrra' ,

MEN'S SPORTSWEAR-STRE- ET FLOOR

3. reg. $5.95 single TV tray
Single tray in "roll-a-tra- with cast-

ers, Use as hostess cart or serving tray.
Hrass legs. Black marble design on

tiav.
3.88

4. reg. $12.50 folding hostess cart

$ 8.88
Designed to match the Florentine brass

leg TV tray or set. Double shelf; easy
rolling Incite casters. Black marble n.

reg.

: Meier St Frank's Salem, Salem, Oregon
: Please send me the following jackets at $8.97 each:

9.95 hostess cart, black legs $6.88
Color 2iu ColorQuantity

5. reg $2.98 TV lap tray
Ten inches high, with V brass plated
frame; folds Hat. Mack marble pattern.
Use as bed tray or individual lap tray. 1.88 ;Xamc

: Street
City Zone State

iCharge C. O. D Remit. End
j 'Plus shipping cost to areas outside our regular truck dcliccry rotitcs.

Mail and phone orders'
'Plus shipping cost to areas outside our regular truck delivery routes.

while quantities last

HOUSEWARES-SECO- ND FLOOR FREE STORE-SID- E PARKING FOR OVER 1,000 CARS

tm STORE-SID- E PARKING FOR OVER 1,000 CARS

o


